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Beijing 北京
Angliss Beijing Food Service Limited
#59, Shunhuang Road, Huanggang, 
Chaoyang District, Beijing, China
安得利(北京)食品貿易有限公司
北京市朝陽區黃港順黃路59號
 T. +86 10 8586 1619 | F. +86 10 8586 4880

Tianjin 天津
Angliss Beijing Food Service Limited – 
Tianjin Branch
Rm 214,Yunhan Building, No.185 Qinjian Road, 
Hongqiao District, Tianjin, China
安得利(北京)食品貿易有限公司 – 天津辦事處
天津市紅橋區勤儉道185號雲漢大廈214室
T. +86 22 2655 8550 | F. +86 22 2655 8550

Shanghai 上海
Angliss Shanghai Food Service Limited  
Block B, 5/F, No.4 Building, No.1 Hongqiao 
Headquarters, No.100 Zixiu Road, Minhang 
District, Shanghai, China
上海安得列郎晴食品貿易有限公司
上海巿閔行區虹橋鎮紫秀路100號 (近吳中路、合
川路) 虹橋總部1號4號樓5樓B座
T. +86 21 6073 2060 | F. +86 21 6073 2050
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Simonetta Garelli
Executive Chef from Shelter 
Italian Bar & Restaurant 
lives a green life, whether at 
work or at home

Gourmet Cuisine Summer 
Discovery
Gourmet Cuisine hosts 
inaugural Summer 
Discovery for valued clients, 
where participants were 
treated to a showcase of 
French ingredients and a 
lesson on French chickens

Gallant Olive King
The heritage brand 
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with excellent quality olive 
oil, elegant packaging and  
exciting new products with 
olive oil as the base
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Hangzhou 杭州
Angliss Shanghai Food Service Limited - 
Hangzhou Branch Company
Room 238-239, No.48 Shixiang Road, Xiacheng 
District, Hangzhou, China
上海安得列郎晴食品貿易有限公司 - 杭州分公司
杭州市下城區石祥路48号238-239室
T.+86 571 8681 0896 | F.+86 571 8681 0196

Guangzhou 廣州
Angliss Guangzhou Food Service Co. 
Limited 
Unit 01-08, 25/F, Jia Xing Square, 22 Bai Yun 
Road, Guangzhou, China 
廣州安得利福斯食品有限公司
廣州市越秀區白雲路22號嘉星廣場2501-2508室 
T. +86 20 8323 5497 | F. +86 20 8323 5446

Chengdu 成都
Angliss Chengdu Food Service Co. Limited
Unit 09-10, 26/F, Building A, Long Hu San 
Qian Xing Zuo, Construction of North Road 
Section 3, Chenghua District, Chengdu, 
Sichuan, China
成都安得利福斯食品有限公司
成都巿成華區建設北路三段2號龍湖三千星座A幢
26樓09-10室
T. +86 28  8327 3722 | F. +86 28 8315 0922

Shenzhen 深圳
Angliss Shenzhen Food Service Limited 
Building 3B, Block B, Baosheng Industrial 
District, No. 1 Mabu Road Bainikeng Village, 
Pinghu Town, Longgang District, Shenzhen, 
China 
安得利(深圳)食品有限公司
深圳巿平湖鎮白坭坑村麻布路1號寶盛工業區B
區第3B楝 
T. +86 755 2885 7688 | F. +86 755 2585 3675
www.anglissz.com

Haikou 海口
Haikou Angliss Food Service Limited 
Villa #23, Midhill Garden, 1 Jin Mao Zhong Lu, 
Haikou, Hainan, China 
海口安得利食品有限公司
海口市金貿中路1號半山花園別墅23楝 
T. +86 898 8863 0068 | F. +86 898 8863 0318

Xi’an 西安
Angliss Xi’an Food Service Limited 
The 10th Caotan Road, Caotan Eco-Industrial 
Park, Xi’an Economic & Technical Development 
Zone, Xi’an City, Shanxi Province, China 
安得利(西安)食品有限公司
陕西省西安市經濟技術開發區草灘生態產業園
草灘十路
T. +86 29 8873 4883 | F.  +86 29 8873 2852

Hunan 湖南
Hunan Angliss Food Service Limited
Baijiahe Warehouse, Changsha Railway 
Company, Xiangjiang South Road, Xinkaipu, 
Tianxin District, Changsha, China
湖南安得利嘉食品貿易有限公司
長沙市天心區新開鋪湘江南路長鐵總公司柏家
河倉庫
T. +86 731 8556 9552 | F. +86 731 8556 9553

Wuhan 武漢
Angliss Wuhan Food Service Limited
1-1,Building 4, Block D, Central China Enterprises 
Town, North Hankou Road, Huangpi District, 
Wuhan, China 
武漢安得利食品貿易有限公司    
武漢市黄陂區漢口北大道華中企業城D區4楝1-1
T. +86 159 7311 5385

Macau 澳門
Angliss Macau Food Service Limited
52-58 Rua dos Pescadores, Edf Industrial 
Ocean II, Fase 4-Andar C & D, Macau
安得利澳門飲食服務有限公司
澳門漁翁街52-58號海洋工業中心2期4樓C&D室 
T. +853 2886 2886 | F. +853 2886 2828

Singapore
Angliss Singapore Pte Ltd
232 Pandan Loop, 
Singapore 128420

FoodPride
21 Tuas Bay Walk, Singapore 63773 
T. +65 6275 9275 | F. +65 6863 3855

Pastry Global Food Service Limited 
Unit B, 3/F., Yoo Hoo Tower, 
38 Kwai Fung Crescent
Kwai Chung, N.T., Hong Kong
嘉寶食品有限公司
香港新界葵涌葵豐街38號
Yoo Hoo Tower 3樓B室
T. +852 2494 1900 | F. +852 3145 0756
www.pastryglobal.com.hk

PastryGlobal Singapore Pte. Ltd.
232 Pandan Loop, Singapore 128420
T. +65 6933 9500 | F. +65 6774 0554

L’Atelier du Goût Hong Kong 
Shop A2, G/F, Yoo Hoo Tower, 
38 Kwai Fung Crescent
Kwai Chung, N.T., Hong Kong 
賞味坊
香港新界葵涌葵豐街38號
大鴻輝中心二期地下A2鋪 
T. +852 2615 0638 | F. +852 2615 2210
www.atelierdugout.com.hk

foodtalk
New Territories shop:
G/F, 38 Kwai Fung Crescent
Kwai Chung, N.T., Hong Kong 
名廚坊
香港新界葵涌葵豐街38地下 
T. +852 2615 0822 | F. +852 2615 0855

Hong Kong Island shop:
G/F, 23 First Street
Sai Ying Pun, Hong Kong
香港西營盤第一街23號地下
T. +852 2615 0338 | F. +852 2559 3938

Kowloon shop:
G/F, 21 Nanking Street
Jordan, Kowloon, Hong Kong
香港九龍佐敦南京街21號地下
T. +852 2615 9187 | F. +852 2615 9287
www.foodtalk.com.hk

Sweet la Vie Priestley’s Gourmet Delights
47-51 Kwai Fung Crescent, Kwai Chung, N.T., 
Hong Kong
香港新界葵涌葵豐街47-51號
T. +852 2494 4988 | F. +852 2494 4987

Him Kee Food Distribution Company 
Limited
3/F., East Asia Industrial Building, 
No.2 Ho Tin Street
Tuen Mun, N.T., Hong Kong
謙記食品貿易有限公司
香港新界屯門河田街2號
東亞紗廠工業大廈3樓 
T. +852 2440 0756 | F. +852 2440 0405

Miumi Japan Food Co Ltd 
Flat 801-804, 8/F., 
Tai Hung Fai Centre Tower 1
77-81 Container Port Road, Kwai Chung, N.T., 
Hong Kong
御海日本食品有限公司
香港新界葵涌貨櫃碼頭路77-81號
大鴻輝中心一期8樓801-804室
T. +852 2494 4966 | F. +852 2439 4070

Miumi Japan Food Co Pte. Ltd 
232 Pandan Loop, Singapore 128420
御海日本食品私人有限公司
T. +65 6777 2112 | F. +65 6779 7666

Gourmet Cuisine Hong Kong Limited 
Unit B, 9/F., Yoo Hoo Tower,  
38 Kwai Fung Crescent
Kwai Chung, N.T., Hong Kong 
高美食材香港有限公司
香港新界葵涌葵豐街38號 
Yoo Hoo Tower 9樓B室
T. +852 2494 1977 | F. +852 2439 5055

Gourmet Partner (M) Sdn Bhd
No.7, Jalan Anggerik Mokara 31/45,  
Seksyen 31, Kota Kemuning, 
40460 Shah Alam,
Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia
T. +603 5122 1601 | F. +603 5121 0601

Gourmet Partner Singapore
(A Division of Angliss Singapore Pte Ltd)
232 Pandan Loop, 
Singapore 128420
T. +65 6602 0790 | F. +65 6778 0153
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The market, which took place on 7 and 8 June at 
Cyberport - The Arcade, was organised by the Italian 
Chamber of Commerce. The platform was a good 
opportunity for Angliss HK to showcase our wide range 
of fine Italian products and to increase awareness of the 
food items distributed by Angliss HK. The items featured 
included cheeses, herbs, caviar, sauces, truffle in various 
forms, a variety of oils, vinegar and many more. In line with 
the theme, all the items selected for the event originated in 
Italy.

The Angliss booth proved to be a hit with both local and 
foreign visitors. Many enthusiastic guests dropped by to 
find out more about Italian food products from our staff, 
sample and purchase the products, and especially to 
watch the eight cooking demonstrations. Angliss HK had 

arranged for Italian 
Chef Raimondi 
Arnolfo to display 
his cooking prowess 
during the fair and he was definitely a crowd-pleaser. Chef 
Raimondi Arnolfo divided his cooking demonstrations into 
four categories - one each for tomato, cheese, truffle and 
southern Italy. Many of the visitors at Angliss’ booth left 
with happy smiles and satisfied stomachs. The event helped 
to heighten interest in Italian food in Hong Kong, with the 
Italian Chamber of Commerce estimating that over 1,500 
guests attended the two-day event.

Angliss Hong Kong took a booth at the Italian Market 2014, a 
highlight of the 14th Annual MADE IN ITALY Festival.

這項活動由意大利商會主辦，6月7至8日在數碼港商場舉行。透過這個
平台，安得利香港展出一系列的意大利精美產品，加深參觀者對安得利
香港分銷食品的認識。展出產品包括芝士、香草、魚子醬、醬油、各式
松露和食油、黑醋等等。為了配合活動主題，以上食品均來自意大利。

安得利的攤位大受本地和外國參觀者的歡迎，不少人前來向我們詢問意
大利食品、試食和購買我們的產品，更觀賞烹飪示範，兩日內進行了八
次烹飪示範。此外，安得利香港更邀請到意大利名廚Raimondi Arnolfo
大顯身手，吸引不少來賓；這位名廚的示範共有四類，分別以蕃茄、芝
士、松露和意大利南部作為主題。這兩天活動的參觀者滿載而歸，除了
一飽口福外，臉上亦充滿笑意。意大利商會估計活動一共吸引逾1,500名
來賓，加深香港對意大利美食的認識。

意大利萬歲
安得利香港參加第14屆「Made in Italy「的一年一
度活動，並在其焦點項目「Italian Market 2014「
擺設攤位。

The event was held at L’Atelier Du Goût, a professional culinary 
venue renowned for being well-appointed with the world’s 
finest professional kitchen equipment. Apart from honourable 
customers of Gourmet Cuisine, the teachers and students from 
he Vocational Training Council, were invited to attend the 
event.

The half-day event, which consisted of two separate two-hour 
sessions in the afternoon, featured the wide variety of French 
products carried by Gourmet Cuisine; exciting new culinary 
ideas involving the ingredients were also shared. The product 
showcase included Caviar from La Maison Nordique, French 
Chicken, Sustainable Fish, Foie Gras and Poultry Specialities 
from Feyel, Seafood Products from Groix & Nature, Macarons 
from Brioche Pasquier, Dried Mushroom from Sabarot Wassner 
SA, and among many others.

The highlight was a presentation by Feyel consultant Vincent 
Romanzini, who spoke to the participants about the origins of 
Foie Gras, how premium-quality Foie Gras is created and how 
Feyel’s recipe for Foie Gras has been handed down from chief 
to chief for the past two centuries.

Gourmet Cuisine conducted a presentation on French Chicken 
as well. The presentation touched on the breeding of French 
Chicken and the different categories available, from White and 
Yellow chickens to Organic, Halal and Bresse Chickens. The 

活動在專業廚藝場地「賞味坊」舉行，賞味坊
以備有全球最佳專業廚房設備而聞名。除了
高美食材的客戶外，職業訓練局的師生亦獲邀
出席。

是次為期半天的活動包括兩個下午舉行的時
段，展出都是高美食材分銷的各類優質法
國食材。此外，活動上亦分享與這些食材
有關的嶄新烹飪構想，產品包括La Maison 
Nordique的魚子醤、法國春雞、可持續魚
類產品、Feyel的鵝肝及家禽產品、Groix & 
Nature的海產、Brioche Pasquier的馬卡龍杏
仁餅、Sabarot Wassner SA的香菇等等。

當日焦點是Feyel顧問Vincent Romanzini的簡
介，他向參加者娓娓道來鵝肝美食的起源、優
質鵝肝的製作方法，以及過去兩個世紀鵝肝食
譜如何代代相傳。

A French summer afternoon 

session ended on a high note when participants were invited to 
sample the delectable Organic Chicken Legs which sat on shiny 
trays tantalisingly.

Both presentations were conducted with complete 
instantaneous translation in Cantonese for the benefit of the 
students.

Each session closed with a lucky draw, where the General 
Manager of Gourmet Cuisine, Jerome Heuze, picked a winner, 
who returned home laden with a hamper filled with a myriad of 
products from Gourmet Cuisine Hong Kong.

充滿法式風味的下午......................

高美食材亦有法國春雞的簡介，談及法國春雞的養
殖以及不同種類，包括白雞、黃雞以至有機雞、清
真哈拉雞以及布雷斯雞(Bresse chicken)。簡介的
焦點是邀請參加者一嚐新鮮出爐的美味有機雞腿。

兩場簡介均有廣東話即時翻譯，務求在場學生都充
分明白。

每環節結束時都舉行抽獎活動，由高美食材的總經
理Jerome Heuze抽出一位幸運兒，得獎者獲得高
美食材香港的產品禮物包。
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Gourmet Cuisine Hong Kong, a subsidiary of Angliss HK, hosted its inaugural Gourmet Cuisine 
Summer Discovery on 16 July for valued clients. 

高美食材香港是安得利香港的附屬公司。公司於7月16日為尊貴客
戶舉行首屆「高美食材夏日大發現「Gourmet Cuisine Summer 
Discovery「」。
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我們有幸成為多款優質天然產品的分銷商，包括Pure South、AACo 
（澳洲農業公司）和JBS的天然飼養牛肉和羊肉、可持續海鮮、美

國Bob’s Red Mill的各種穀物、Galantino意大利橄欖油、奶類製品等
等。不過我們會再接再厲，隨著近年對這類產品的需求持續增長，我們
計劃擴大產品種類，以迎合要求和健康意識日高的消費者。

在這一期的Foodtalk 中，我們訪問了兩位重視「可持續」理念的名
廚：Shelter Italian Bar & Restaurant、Simonetta Garelli強調，可
持續生活方式和對地球承擔責任是她人生不可或缺的部份；至於Food 
for Thought的David Heng同樣認為要愛惜大自然的資源，表示這是
個人責任。兩位的菜式都經常選用有機及本地食材，可說是體現其個人
理念。

過去幾個月有不少令人振奮的事情，特別值得分享的是敝公司全新的海
鮮產品加工廠已經投入運作，獲得食物製造廠牌照後，已於七月份正式

Welcome to Issue 31 of

We are proud to be a distributor of an extensive range 
of quality natural products. Our products include beef 

and lamb which are naturally bred from Pure South, AACo 
(Australian Agricultural Company) and JBS, sustainable 
seafood, a wide range of cereals from US-based Bob’s Red Mill, 
Italian olive oil from Galantino, dairy products and so much 
more. We are not stopping here, though. Of late, the demand 
for such products is growing and we have plans to expand our 
range to carry a greater variety of these products to cater for 
increasingly discerning and health-conscious consumers.

We spoke with two chefs who embrace sustainability with 
a passion. Chef Simonetta Garelli from Shelter Italian Bar & 
Restaurant emphasises that leading a sustainable lifestyle and 
showing responsibility towards the planet is an integral part of 
her life, while Chef David Heng from Food for Thought likewise 
deems it as a personal responsibility to be prudent with what 
Earth has provided. Their concern comes out strongly in their 
dishes, which feature organic or local produce.

The past few months have been filled with many exciting 
happenings. One which I’m particularly eager to share with 

you is the new seafood processing plant that is already up and 
running. Having successfully obtained the food factory license, 
we opened in July. Located near our office in Kwai Chung, the 
factory processes ready-to-eat seafood and is able to handle 
ingredients such as sashimi based on your requirements.

In June, we participated in the two-day Italian Market, which 
allowed us to showcase our myriad collection of fine Italian 
products and provided us with a welcome opportunity to 
mingle with consumers. June also saw several colleagues and 
customers embarking on a week-long trip to visit two major 
suppliers in France. The group was impressed with the quality 
of the produce and cuisine in France and returned brimming 
with good ideas.

In this issue, we begin a new column devoted to trends. Titled 
Trend Talk, the section will cover technology, equipment and 
market trends. We hope you’ll enjoy it.

Johnny Kang
Regional Managing Director - Asia

Summer conjures up images of lush vegetation and spending time outdoors with nature. 
In line with the season, this issue focuses on all things green - natural healthy products, 
sustainable food and green environmental practices.

啟用。廠房鄰近我們葵涌的辦公室，能夠處理即食海鮮，並可以因應客
戶要求處理刺身等食材。

六月份，我們參加了為期兩天的、Italian Market、，展出公司分銷的各
式各樣意大利優質產品，並有機會與消費者打成一片。此外同樣在六月
份，幾位同事和客戶開展了為期一週的法國之旅，拜訪我們當地的兩大
供應商。同行各人對於法國農產品和美食的品質讚不絕口，並得出許多
新的意念。

在今期，我們推出探討潮流的新欄目，名為「潮流熱話」，內容涉及科
技、設備及市場趨勢，希望你們喜歡。

江文喜
亞洲區董事總經理

第31期的 與大家見面了！
夏季令人聯想茂密的森林和盛放的繁花，所以吸引大家到郊外親親大自然。為了配合這個季節，今期
刊物的主題是綠色，涵蓋天然健康產品、可持續食品以及環保生活等。
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F: Food for Thought的核心使命：
• 乾淨食水
• 優質食物
• 解決貧窮
• 人人有書讀
• 好事發揚光大
如何將這些信念付諸實行？
D: 我們與宣明會攜手，提供水源淨化藥片，並助養逾十個兒童。此外，
我們與Living Water International合作，鼓勵食客可以向非洲有需要人
士捐助及提供食水。
   
F: 你有哪些喜愛的食材及烹調方法？
D: 我喜愛的烹調方法可以分成幾個階段。現在煙燻是心頭好，所以提供
煙三文魚熱盤。我的心愛食材大概是豬肉，火腿、煙肉等等，此外亦樂
於嘗試不同香料，看看如何帶出食物的鮮味。讓我想一下，百里香應該
是我最愛的香草，於是不少菜式都用上百里香！不過，最重要還是新鮮
食材，這樣才能發揮食物的最佳味道 。
管理Food for Thought的過程中，我學懂除了留意材料外，亦要全方位
對菜式入手。準備一道菜時，我們必須注意到高低層次、味蕾的前後的
觸覺都要兼顧。
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Foodtalk had tea with one of the founders of this home-grown 
restaurant brand, Executive Chef David Heng, to find out how 
he has created not one but three restaurants with delicious 
fare, great ambience and a conviction to give back to the 
community.

F (Foodtalk): Food for Thought is passionate about building 
connections with the community. What made you decide on 
this proposition for your restaurant?
D (David Heng): Chef Julien Bompard kindly took me under 
his wing at Le Saint Julien, where I learned the finer points of 
French cuisine. I love cooking but wanted more interaction with 
diners. Besides, having been blessed, I wanted to encourage 
others to care for the underprivileged and to convince others 
to do so, one needed to be close to them. Food is a great way 
to get closer to people.
By a fortunate coincidence, the School of Thought, an 
educational centre providing socially responsible enrichment 
programmes for students, was keen to start a restaurant 
several years ago. Finding ourselves on the same wavelength, 
I opened the first Food for Thought on their premises. Food 
for Thought aims to transform community spaces by bringing 
people together over good food for a good cause.
 

F: Food for Thought places great emphasis on sustainability, 
as is evident from your restaurant layout and decor such as 
upcycled milk-tin lamps and full-height glass walls to let in 
natural light. Why is sustainability important?
D: I see it as a responsibility to be prudent with what Earth has 
provided. We also use local produce where possible. All our 
dishes proudly showcase local produce and flavours, especially 
herbs and spices. In fact, our pastas and risottos feature local 
and regional herbs grown in our very own backyard herb 
garden created by a Singaporean urban farming company.
 
F: Food for Thought subscribes to the following causes:
• Give clean water
• Feed good food
• Make poverty history
• Teach them all
• Inspire kind acts
How does Food for Thought put your 
beliefs into practice?
D: We work with World Vision to 
provide water purification tablets and sponsor more than ten 
children. We also collaborate with Living Water International, 
allowing diners to donate and provide water to Africans.
 
F: What are some of your favourite ingredients and techniques?
D: I go through phases in terms of techniques; currently, I’m 
keen on smoking and have been serving a hot smoked salmon 
dish. My favourite ingredient is probably pork, from ham to 
bacon and everything in between. I also enjoy experimenting 
with different herbs and seeing how they bring out the 

THINK

今期Foodtalk與這間新加坡本地品牌餐廳的其中一位創辦人兼行政總廚
David Heng見面，細說他如何創立三間以美食、氣氛和回饋社會理念見
稱的餐廳。

F: Food for Thought非常著重與社區建立聯繫。為甚麼以此作為餐廳
的理念？
D: 很幸運，Le Saint Julien的名廚Julien Bompard多年前收我為徒，我

flavour of a dish. Now that I think about 
it, thyme is probably my favourite herb. 
I seem to use it in a lot of my dishes! 
Most importantly, however, is using fresh 
ingredients for optimum flavour.
Through managing Food for Thought, I 
learned that in addition to paying attention 
to ingredients, dishes needed to be approached holistically. 
High and low notes, sensations on the front and back palates, 
all these need to be considered when preparing a dish.
 
F: Food for Thought has put a fresh spin on local food items, 
for example, Croque Mah Ling, Brown Buttered Chye Poh 
Prawn Salad, inspired by the popular breakfast food chwee 
kueh and thick cut french toast with gula melaka, to name a 
few. What has the reception to these fusion dishes been and 
what other innovations can we expect to see in the future?
D: It’s interesting that you should mention this. After I returned 
from studying at Le Cordon Bleu in Sydney, I cooked for my 
family. Being encouraging, they ate every dish. However, it 
was obvious that they were unused to the food and I realised 
that it was crucial to tailor dishes to local palates. Over time, I 
discovered how to make dishes relevant to diners, translating 
foreign dishes into creations acceptable to locals.
For example, Croque Mah Ling is a playful take on the 
quintessential French snack - Croque Monsieur and utilises 
luncheon meat. Brown Buttered Chye Poh Prawn Salad is a 
salad to be sure but features some rather Asian ingredients, 
such as chye poh (preserved daikon), bee tai mak (short 
lengths of rice flour) and fiery sambal. Our dishes may appear 

學會法國菜的巧妙之處。我喜愛烹飪，但亦希望與食客有更多交流。此
外，我自覺非常幸運，所以希望鼓勵更多人關懷弱勢社群；要說服別
人，首先要接近他們，而食物是拉近人與人之間距離的好方法。
事有湊巧，幾年前，School of Thought這間向學生提供培訓的社企教
育中心決定開辦一間餐廳；有感彼此志同道合，於是我在其大樓中開設
第一間Food for Thought，旨在方便大家聚首一堂享受美食，令社區空
間變得更好。
 
F: Food for Thought十分強調可持續性的理念，從餐廳的陳設及裝潢
可見一斑。舉例來說，我們可以找到經過循環升級、由牛奶罐改造成的
燈飾，還有讓自然光透射入內的落地大玻璃。為何可持續的理念如此重
要？
D: 既然我們取諸於地球，自然應該好好珍惜。我們盡可能採用本土食
材，餐廳所有菜式都使用本地農作物，並通過香草香料等展現地道風
味，我們對此深感自豪。事實上，我們的意粉和意大利飯都有餐廳後院
種植的本地及地區香草，由一間新加坡城市農業公司建成的。

在這間餐廳，由一邊到另一邊都
是陽光的蹤影，雲石餐桌上坐滿
聚餐的親朋好友。這是Food for 
Thought，是良朋歡聚共享美食
的好去處。

From one end of the sunlit restaurant to the other, the marble-topped 
tables at Food for Thought were filled with families and clusters of friends 
enjoying the good food and one another’s company. 

HELP

EAT

互助

思考
如何將這些信念付諸實行？

How does Food for Thought put your beliefs into practice?

享用美食
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European but taste them and you’ll find a distinctive local 
flavour within.
Thanks to our locations in civic spaces and our reputation for 
local dishes with a twist, our original creations have been very 
well-received. We’re excited about developing new fusion 
dishes and I’ve been exploring different fillings for man tou 
(steamed bun) and sticky kaya buns.
 
F: Which herbs do you think best complement typically 
Singaporean dishes such as mee rebus?
D: I feel that most Asian dishes work best with scallions, 
coriander and Chinese parsley. That said, I enjoy innovating 
with different combinations of locally-grown herbs to develop 
new recipes.
 

F: Food for Thought為本土常見菜式注入前所未有的新鮮元素，例
如是Croque Mah Ling法式烤三文治、Brown Buttered Chye Poh 
Prawn Salad牛油蝦沙律，它們由早餐常見食品粿條和黑糖薑汁厚切西
多士啟發出來的。這些fusion菜受歡迎嗎？展望未來，還有哪些創新菜
式呢？
D: 這個問題很有意思。從澳洲悉尼Le Cordon Bleu學成歸來後，我為家
人煮了幾道菜。他們很體貼，把東西吃清光，但是他們顯然吃不慣那些
菜式口味，所以我明白必須針對本地人口味調整。漸漸我掌握到箇中奧
妙，將外國菜式稍作變化，使本地食客吃得津津有味 。
舉例來說，Croque Mah Ling三文治是常見法式小食Croque Monsieur
演變出來的，但我們改用午餐肉；至於特製的牛油蝦沙律，雖然是沙
律，卻用上一些亞洲食材，例如醃製蘿蔔(chye poh) 、短身粿條(bee 
tai mak)以及辣勁十足的參巴醬(sambal)。我們的菜式看似是歐洲菜，
但品嚐幾口後，你就會感受到當中獨特的本土風味。
由於我們地處社區中心，加上以新穎獨到的本土菜作為賣點，我們的原
創佳餚非常受歡迎。我們對於創作新的fusion菜十分雀躍，目前正在嘗
試用不同餡料製作饅頭(man tou)以及粘粘的咖央包。
 

F: 你覺得甚麼香料最適合馬來撈麵(mee rebus)等傳統新加坡菜呢？
D: 我覺得大多數亞洲菜式最適合蔥、芫茜和中式芫茜。不過，我也很喜
歡嘗試配搭各種本地出產的香草，創出新菜式。
 
F: 創立Food for Thought的過程中，你學到甚麼？
D: 「謙卑」是必然的重心。食物是根基所在，但我亦學會餐飲管理的各
個範疇，包括設身處地由團隊成員的角度出發，這樣更能夠激勵他們。
在效率以外，我進一步強調服務及溝通，人性化是飲食服務業不可或缺
的。
 
F: 對於餐飲業的後起之秀，你有甚麼心得忠告？
D: 這個行業非常著重技能，我認為廚師和餐廳東
主都應努力提升手藝和技能。此外要瞭解自己的
產品（食品和飲料），磨練烹飪技巧。相關經驗
亦是關鍵。找一間歷史悠久的餐廳，全心全意投
入工作，盡力吸收經驗。

F: What have you learned through setting up Food for 
Thought?
D: “Humility” is a constant refrain. While food remains 
fundamental, I’ve learnt to manage all areas of restaurant 
management, including putting myself in my team members’ 
shoes to better motivate them. I go beyond efficiency to 
focus on service and communication as the human touch is 
indispensable in the foodservice industry.
 
F: Do you have any words of wisdom for aspiring 
entrepreneurs in the restaurant industry?
D: This industry being highly skill-based, I would urge chefs 
and business owners to invest in developing their craft and 
skills. Know your produce (food and drinks) and hone your 
culinary skills. Relevant experience is also critical. Work for 
an established restaurant, giving your all and absorbing 
everything.
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Ingredients for the Olive Nut ‘Dirt’
200g Pitted Black Olives in brine, drained and rinsed
50g Walnuts
50g Almond
50g Seaweed
 

Ingredients for the Salad
8 Cherry Tomatoes on Vine
8 Baby Carrots
8 Baby Corn
8 Sugar Peas
8 Baby Broccoli
8 New Potatoes
8 Organic Baby Nai Bai
200g Roasted Sweet Potatoes (Roasted with Cinnamon, 
Brown Sugar and a touch Cayenne, Season)

Ingredients for Gribiche Sauce
100g Mayonnaise
30g Gherkins, finely chopped
30g Capers, finely chopped
1 Egg, hard boiled, cooled and chopped
15g Fresh Lime juice
10g Dill leaves, finely chopped
10g Flat-leaf Parsley, finely chopped
Salt and Black Pepper to season
Water as needed

Ingredients for Rosemary Orange Chili Spray
50g Extra Virgin Olive Oil infused with Rosemary, Orange 
Zest and Chili Padi
20g Fresh Lime Juice
150g Water
Salt to season

Olive Nut ‘Dirt’ Preparation
Preheat oven at 120C, spread the olives out to dry them 
thoroughly for 3-4hours. Chop olives up would help to speed 
up the drying process, and chop by hand to ensure that the 
olives should look like dirt and not too fine, as powder. 

When olives are done and cooling, bring oven temperature 
up to 180C to toast up walnuts and almond to bring out the 
flavours. When toasted and brown, chopped finely as well 
with seaweed, toss ingredients together.

 

Serves 4 persons

Salad Preparation 
Wash all vegetables and dry them. Prepare a pot of salt 
water, seasoned to taste, and bring to a boil. Prepare a bowl 
of ice to shock the vegetables. Quickly blanch the Corn, 
Sugar Peas, Broccoli one at a time, and shock them such 
that they keep their crunch and their bright colours. Boil 
the potatoes a little longer till tender and allow to cool and 
refrigerate.

At the same time, roast sweet potatoes at 180C tossed 
with the spices to taste until tender, and allow to cool and 
refrigerate.

The rest of the vegetables, tomatoes, carrots and Organic 
Nai Bai can be served raw.

Gribiche Sauce Preparation
Mix all the ingredients together, and season to taste. Slowly 
add some water in to soften the mixture as it can get very 
rich.

Assembling of Salad
Toss roasted sweet potatoes and new potatoes together 
with gribiche sauce to form the base of the salad. Sprinkle 
the root vegetables with the Olive Nut ‘dirt’ and ‘plant’ the 
vegetables.

Rosemary Orange Chili Spray
To infuse the oil, warm up extra virgin olive oil up gently 
with rosemary, orange zest and chili padi. Be careful not to 
over heat the oil and fry out all the flavours. Remove from 
heat and allow to cool, mix ingredients together and season 
to taste. This is the fun part where you can bottle it into a 
spray bottle, and spray your garden in front of your guests 
to bring out the gardening element. Adjust and add more 
water if it doesn’t spray too well.

Garden City Salad
2.0
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象徵傳統和卓越的橄欖油

Set in the magnificent La Fenice estate spanning 47 hectares 
of olive groves containing over 15,000 Ogliarola and 

Coratina olive trees, Vito Galantino lost no time in setting 
the mill to work processing olives. In 1985, the founder’s son, 
Michele Galantino, made a momentous decision - instead of 
having their excellent olive oil carted away in anonymous tanks, 
they would bottle their olive oil in elegant packaging under the 
brand name of Galantino.

Today, the company, which continues to be managed by 
Michele Galantino, has grown from strength to strength. 
In addition to using olives from the estate, the company 
collaborates with a network of 2,000 reliable growers. 
Galantino’s products are eagerly sought after by connoisseurs 
and gourmands and appear in top dining establishments and 
retail outlets the world over.

Galantino’s extra virgin olive oil has been feted across multiple 
continents, from Europe to Asia and the Americas. 

磨房位於La Fenice的宏偉產業，橄欖園佔地47公頃，種植超過15,000棵
Ogliarola和Coratina橄欖樹，Vito Galantino一直致力將磨房用於處理
橄欖。1985年，創辦人的兒子Michele Galantino作出重大決定，不再
任由別人一車一車運走自家的頂級橄欖油，而是以Galantino品牌經過精
美包裝出售。

時至今日，公司在Michele Galantino管理下繼往開來，業務蒸蒸日上。
除了使用自家產業種植的橄欖外，亦與2,000間可靠的種植者合作。老饕
和美食家對Galantino的出品趨之若騖，在全球各地的頂級餐廳及零售店
都可以見到其蹤影。

Galantino特級初榨橄欖油的足跡橫跨多個大洲，由歐洲、亞洲以至美
洲都有。今年Robust、Coratina及Terra di Bari DOP於洛杉磯特級初
榨橄欖油大獎中獲頒金獎，而L’Affiorato則在2007年上海的中國國
際食品和飲料展覽會中奪得金獎。此外，在多份備受推崇的美食刊物
中，Galantino的產品經常獲得表揚，最近期是在Gambero Rosso的

Grove of 
Heritage and Excellence

This year, Robust, Coratina, Terra di Bari DOP won the Gold 
Medal at the Los Angeles Extra Virgin Olive Oil Awards, and in 
2007, L’Affiorato won the Gold Medal at SIAL 2007 in Shanghai, 
China. Galantino’s products have been recognised in prestigious 
cuisine publications - the most recent being DOP Terra di bari 
Castel del Monte in the Gambero Rosso’s 2014 Guida Oli d’Italia.

The company’s major markets have traditionally been Europe 
and the United States. Of late, however, the company has 
seen an increased demand in emerging markets across Asia, 
the Middle East, Africa and South America. Michele Galantino 
attributes the increase to a growing awareness of the health 
benefits associated with olive oil.

The company is particular keen on pursuing market growth 
in China and looks forward to introducing more olive oil and 
related products to the people of China. The company offers 
not only olive oil but cosmetics as well as bath and tanning 
products, all derived from olive oil.

The story of Frantoio Galantino, the purveyor of fine award-winning olive oil, began in 
1926 when Vito Galantino acquired a grand 19th century mill house in Bisceglie. 

2014年《Guida Oli d’Italia》（橄欖
油指南）獲DOP Terra di bari Castel 
del Monte的殊榮。

該公司傳統上主要市場是歐洲和美
國，然而，最近亞洲、中東、非
洲和南美洲等新興市場的需求上
升。Michele Galantino認為這是由
於人們愈來愈認識橄欖油對健康的好
處。

Galantino非常熱衷開拓中國市場，期
望為中國引進更多的橄欖油及相關產
品。除了橄欖油外，公司亦推出化妝
品、沐浴和助曬(tanning)產品，全部
提煉自橄欖油。

1926年，Vito Galantino購入位於意大利比謝列的19世紀大型磨房後，Frantoio Galantino
事跡隨之開始－眾所週知，Frantoio Galantino將獲獎優質橄欖油發揚光大。
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Having left her mark in kitchens across Europe, Executive Chef Simonetta Garelli set her 
sights on Asia and has been here for the past five years. Currently serving exquisite and 

healthy cuisine at Shelter Italian Bar and Restaurant, Executive Chef Simonetta Garelli tells 
Foodtalk how the restaurant’s philosophy of sustainable and responsible living gels with her 
personal conviction.

營養美味�-�兩者兼得

行政總廚Simonetta Garelli的足跡遍佈歐洲各大餐廳，近五年放眼亞洲定居於此。現時Simonetta擔任
以健康精緻美食聞名的Shelter Italian Bar and Restaurant之行政總廚，以下他與Foodtalk讀者分享其餐
廳對可持續及負責任生活模式的理念如何與個人信念結合。

Delicious and Nutritious

Simonetta Garelli

F (Foodtalk): 甚麼促使你立志成為廚師？
S (Simonetta Garelli): 美食和烹飪是我的基因。我家經營食品銷售，
年輕時我就開始閱讀兒童烹飪書，開始自己的美食歷程。在學校期間，
我繼續學習烹飪，逐漸發展出濃厚興趣。我喜歡烹飪，腦海經常浮現許
多想法。我認為全情投入一件事情，就會駕輕就熟。

F: 您曾在亞洲和歐洲工作過。依你所見，在這兩個地區工作有甚麼考驗
和良機？
S: 我在亞洲多間餐廳和酒店工作過，到今天為止已在亞洲度過了五年：
三年在上海、一年在澳門，在香港亦將近一年。在不同餐廳與不同人合
作使我獲益良多，亦加強我的管理技巧。我從師傅身上學到很多，他們
無私抽空分享淵博知識，有些甚至變成我的好友。在亞洲，因為我不懂
中文，所以最大困難是語言和文化；在歐洲時，語言對我來說並非障
礙，原因是我會講意大利語和英語。幸好我容易適應新環境。

F: Shelter Italian Bar and Restaurant矢志在香港推動可持續和負責任
的生活模式。為甚麼你們如此重視這個信念?
S: 這反映我的個人生活方式。可持續生活模式以及展示對地球的關懷和
責任，屬於我生活的一部份，並且代表我的身份。我真的很高興能在這
間認同我信念的餐廳工作。

F: 你餐牌的特點是許多有機產品。有人認為有機農產品可能較為昂貴。
你如何反駁這些批評？
S: 我同意有機食品有時可能比較貴。然而，食客應該考慮有機食品對健
康的好處。我對有機食物深信不移，原因是有機食物含有更多維他命，
是健康飲食的主要環節，有助避免生病，甚至可以促進正面思考。我已
經茹素一段時間，深深感受到有機食物對健康的好處。作為廚師，我認
為分享這個訊息並鼓勵他人吃得健康是自己的使命，所以我的餐牌有天
然牛肉、有機雞蛋、可持續的蜆和藍鰭吞拿、有機雞肉以及優質調味料
等有機食物亦不足為奇。
 

F (Foodtalk): What made you decide to become a chef?
S (Simonetta Garelli): I think food and cooking is in my genes. 
My family ran a business selling food and from a very young 
age, I read children’s cookery books and began my culinary 
adventures. In school, I continued to learn about cooking 
and developed a keen interest in it over time. I enjoy cooking 
immensely and many ideas simply pop up. I think that when 
you put your heart in something, you will become good at it.
 
F: You have worked in both Asia and Europe. What are some 
challenges and opportunities which you find about working on 
these two continents?
S: I have worked for several restaurants and hotels, and to 
date, have been in Asia for five years – three in Shanghai, one 
in Macau and almost a year in Hong Kong now. Working with 
different people across different establishments has helped 
me to gain more experience and strengthen my management 
skills. I have learnt a lot from my mentors who have selflessly 
shared their time  and knowledge with me. Some of them have 
even become very good friends. In Asia, the main challenges 
are language and culture as I don’t speak Chinese. Language 
is not a barrier for me in Europe as I speak Italian and English. 
Fortunately, I find it easy to adapt to new environments.
 
F: Shelter Italian Bar and Restaurant believes strongly in 
promoting a sustainable and responsible lifestyle in Hong 
Kong. Why is this belief important to you?
S: This is a reflection of my personal lifestyle. Leading a 
sustainable lifestyle and showing care and responsibility 
towards the planet is a part of my life and who I am. I’m really 
happy to work in a restaurant that shares my beliefs.
 

F: Organic produce features prominently in your menu. Some 
people feel that organic produce may be a little expensive. 
How do you rebut these detractors?
S: I do agree that organic foods can be expensive at times. 
However, diners should consider the health effects of 
organic foods. I’m a firm believer in organic food and feel 
that since they contain more vitamins than their non-organic 
counterparts, they constitute a healthy diet, help to prevent 
people from falling ill and may even promote positive thinking. 
Having been a vegetarian for some time, I can feel the benefits 
of organic produce on my health. As a chef, I see it as my 
mission to share this message and encourage others to eat 
healthily. Therefore, it’s no surprise that my menu features  
quite a number of organic food items such as natural beef, 
organic eggs, sustainable blue fin tuna, sustainable clams, 
organic chicken, and good quality seasonings.
 
F: The menu at Shelter places a strong emphasis on northern 
Italian specialties. What made you decide to specialise in 
cuisine from this area?
S: There’s a simple reason for this. I come from northern Italy 
where there’s a wide variety of good food, as well as expensive 
cars, incidentally. Growing up there introduced me to lots of 
great food and inspired me to specialise in its cuisine.
 

 - Best of both worlds

 I see it as my mission to share this message and encourage others to eat healthily.

我認為分享這個訊息並鼓勵他人吃得健康是自己的使命
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現時愈來愈多人對「可持續」的概念朗朗上口，餐廳東主亦迅速回應。
儘管如此，現時「可持續」的概念變得日益複雜，已不是以往所講的綠
色環保那麼簡單－雖然環保仍然深受重視，但今時今日，可持續性有更
豐富的含意，因而影響飲食服務的多個方面，包括食品安全、包裝、
員工關係，以至動物福利、廚房設備與社區支援。此外，以往「可持續
性」是建立品牌的有用工具，屬於錦上添花；但如今此概念卻愈來愈反
映不少食客期望企業對食物所持的態度。根據可持續餐廳協會的一項研
究，在英國受訪的1,000名食客當中，43%表示如果餐廳實踐可持續理
念，他們選擇在該處用餐的機會將增加百分之十。

另一個日益流行的趨勢是全球本土化，換句話說是全球化及本土化的結
合。消費者一方面享受光顧在深受全球各 地歡迎的品牌，另一方面又
喜好具本土風味的肉類、海鮮和農產品；美國全國餐廳協會的一項調查
清楚說明這一點，並指出此乃2014年的飲食大勢之一。事實上，對於
本土種植和飼養食物的偏好，甚至已超越環保可持續性。許多因素促成
這種想法，其一是不少消費者往往將本土食材視作等同新鮮，而現時消
費者熱衷進食優質的食材。至於著重環保的消費者，他們亦瞭解到本土

Sustainable
Dining Consumers are sometimes known to be a fickle lot but 

recent research suggests that two trends are progressively 
taking root - enhanced sustainability and glocalisation.

可持續飲食的潮流
消費者可以非常善變，但新近的研究指出，兩種趨勢正逐漸普及，
那就是可持續的理念以及全球本土化 。

The term “sustainability” hovers on many people’s 
lips and restaurateurs have been quick to take note. 

However, in the past where sustainability translated neatly 
to green initiatives, the situation is a tad more complex 
now. While environmentally-friendly efforts are still valued, 
sustainability has taken on a whole slew of new connotations, 
and subsequently has an impact on many aspects of the 
foodservice business, ranging from food safety, packaging 
and staff relations to animal welfare, kitchen equipment and 
community support. Furthermore, while sustainability used 
to be a useful branding tool belonging firmly to the good-
to-have camp, it is now increasingly a corporate stance that 
many customers have come to expect. According to research 
conducted by The Sustainable Restaurant Association, 43 per 
cent of the 1,000 diners surveyed in the UK indicated that 
they would part with up to ten per cent more for a meal in a 
restaurant with sustainable practices.

Another trend that is gaining steam is that of glocalisation, 
or to put it another way, buy local and sell global. Consumers 
enjoy patronising brands which have made their mark globally, 

生產的食品由產地到餐桌的距離較短，碳排放亦較低，因此，餐飲企業
可以考慮將本土種植和飼養的食品加到餐牌上。

有些公司將本土採購向前推進一步，開始採用「超本土採購」的模式，
亦即自行種植食物。美國一些餐廳已經開始這樣做，效果亦不俗，這種
模式不僅能夠加強掌握供應鏈，而且是吸引食客的獨特主題。

but at the same time, demand local flavour in their meat, 
seafood and produce. This was clearly demonstrated in a 
survey carried out by the National Restaurant Association, 
which indicated these as diners’ top trends for 2014. In fact, 
the preference for locally-grown and reared food trumped the 
inclination towards environmental sustainability. There are a 
number of reasons for this mind set. Many consumers tend 
to equate local with freshness and consumers are keen to fill 
their stomachs with quality food. Environmentally-conscious 
consumers also know that food that has travelled a shorter 
distance to appear on their plates leaves less of a carbon 
footprint on the planet. Foodservice companies could therefore 
consider incorporating locally-grown and reared food items 
into their menus.

Some companies have taken local sourcing one step further 
and have embarked on hyper-local sourcing, that is, growing 
their own food. A number of establishments in the United 
States have done this to good effect. Not only are they able 
to control part of their supply chain, they are able to offer a 
unique proposition to their customers. 

F: How do you think olive oil brings out the best in Italian 
food?
S: Olive oil is much healthier than butter. Olive oil is rich in 
antioxidants, especially vitamin E. Among plant oils, olive oil 
is the highest in monosaturated fat. Different types of olive 
oil, from different regions, bring diverse flavours and tastes 
to a dish, which is why I enjoy using a range of olive oil. For 
example, extra virgin olive oil complements salads well by 
allowing diners to taste the freshness of the salad ingredients.
 
F: What are some of your favourite ingredients to work with?
S: I love herbs, cress, edible flowers, from rosemary and basil to 
thyme and parsley, and so much more. Herbs add soul to a dish 
and I adore using all types of herbs.
 

F: What would you recommend for first-time diners at your 
restaurant?
S: I would suggest that they begin with pan seared Hokkaido 
Scallops with chick pea and salsa verde, spinach and fennel 
Salad with Orange and Apple as the appetiser, followed by 
Pasta, home-made strozzapreti with clams and artichoke, 
Codfish as the main course and conclude the meal with 
Vegan Cheesecake for dessert. The cheesecake is suitable for 
vegetarians and people who are susceptible to allergies or 
dairy products.
 
F: With the advent of summer, would you be updating the 
menu?
S: Absolutely! The new menu will be ready soon and will include 
dishes which feature summer produce such as tomatoes, for 
example, blue fin tuna with buffalo mozzarella cheese and 
organic tomato juice.
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F: Shelter有許多意大利北部的特色菜。你為何會選擇當地佳餚作為重
點？
S: 原因相當簡單。我來自意大利北部，當地有各式各樣的美食，當然名
車也相當著名。我在當地土生土長，親身認識許多佳餚，亦啟發我重點
烹調當地的美食。

F: 依你所見，橄欖油如何帶出意大利美食的美味？
S: 橄欖油比牛油健康得多。橄欖油含有豐富的抗氧化物，特別是維他
命E。在各種植物油當中，橄欖油的單元不飽和脂肪含量最高。不同地
區、不同種類的橄欖油，能帶出各異的風味和味道，所以我如此喜歡使
用各式各樣的橄欖油。舉例來說，特級初榨橄欖油是沙律的好拍檔，食
客可以品嚐到沙律食材的鮮味。

F: 你有哪些喜歡使用的食材？
S: 我愛香草、水芹、食用花卉，由迷迭香和羅勒以至百里香、芫茜等。
香草能夠發揮菜式的靈魂，所以我喜歡用各類香草。
 
F: 對首次光顧的食客，你會推薦哪些菜式？
S: 我會建議首先品嚐香煎北海道帶子配鷹嘴豆和莎莎醬(Salsa Verde)，
加上菠菜茴香沙律配橙和蘋果作為頭盤，然後是意大利人手製手卷意粉
配蜆和朝鮮薊，主菜是鱈魚，素芝士蛋糕則是甜品。這款芝士蛋糕適合
素食者和對奶類製品過敏的人士。
 
F: 夏天到了，餐牌上有新菜式嗎？
S: 當然有！新餐牌即將推出，並會選用蕃茄等夏天時令的農產品，藍鰭
吞拿魚配水牛芝士及有機番茄汁就是菜式之一。
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Why the focus on colour? It all started with a cauliflower. A 
purple one, to be exact. As the author says, the head of purple 
cauliflower started her “obsession with colourful produce”. 
Hasselbrink then set out to create vegetable dishes that were 
not only vivid in colour but featured distinctive flavour and 
texture. She has succeeded admirably on all fronts.

As indicated in the title, the 65 recipes in the book are 
categorised along seasonal lines. Under spring, one can find 
delightful recipes presenting light produce such as spring 
greens and roots, alliums, rhubarb and even flowers such as 
lavender. Summer is represented by berries, stone fruits such 
as cherries and apricots, tomatoes and a host of others. Fall, or 
autumn in British English, showcases orange-coloured produce 
including figs, quince, persimmon and squash. Curl up with a 
winter recipe or two when the mercury drops. Comfortingly 
solid winter roots such as sweet potatoes and beets and citrus 
fruits including kumquat, grapefruit, lemon and pomegranate 
make an appearance.

為什麼焦點是顏色？一切源於椰菜花，更準確而言是紫色椰菜花。正如
作者指出，這種紫色的蔬菜啟發她對「色彩悅目農產品的迷戀」，所以
Hasselbrink開始創作不同蔬菜菜式，不但顏色鮮豔，而且味道及口感獨
特，她在這三方面都大為成功。

正如書名清楚說明，書中65個食譜以季節分類。在春天，我們可以找
到利用不同青色蔬菜、根、蔥、大黃甚至是薰衣草等花類入饌的怡人菜
式；至於夏天，主題則是各類漿果、有核果實，例如櫻桃、杏及蕃茄等
等；秋風起，帶來的有橙黃色為主的農產品，包括無花果、木瓜、柿和
南瓜；待冬天溫度漸降，合適菜式可以有助保暖，當中包括較硬身的根
部蔬菜，例如番薯、紅菜頭和柑橘類水果，包括金橘、柚子、檸檬以及
石榴。

為了使顏色更繽紛多變、深淺有致，Hasselbrink搜羅各國食材，在
菜式展現「地球村」的真正含意。所用的食材來自世界不同地區和文

Records of the Chinese using herbs as medicine stretch as 
far back as 3,500 years ago, maybe more. One of the earliest 
references of Chinese herbal medicine is the Shen Nong Ben 
Cao Jing (神農本草經), also known as the Divine Farmer’s 
Materia Medica. Herbs such as astragalus, foti, ginseng were 
used to promote good health, while other herbs like mahuang 
helped to relieve symptoms of asthma, colds and influenza.

Indians had likewise relied on herbs for healing and flavouring. 
The ancient art of Ayurveda was based on the belief that a 
human’s constitution was composed of a unique blend of five 
elements - air, earth, ether, fire and water. Ayurveda sought 
to create harmony within a human through the judicious 
consumption of culinary herbs and spices.

In Europe, renowned Greek physicians Hippocrates and Galen 
made liberal use of herbal drug treatments. The Romans used 
dill to cleanse the air before their ceremonial feasts while in the 
middle ages, sailors used mint leaves to sterilise their drinking 
water.

華人使用香草入藥可以追溯到3,500年前甚至更早。中國最早的草藥文
獻是神農本草經，而中草藥如黃芪、首烏及人參都會用作強身健體，其
他藥材如麻黃則有助舒緩哮喘、感冒和流感的症狀。

印度人同樣使用草藥作治療和調味之用。傳統印度醫學阿育吠陀的理
念，就是基於人的身體由土、風、火、水和空間(大氣)這五種要素組
成。根據這種醫學，人類通過善用烹飪香草和香料，就能建立人體的和
諧。

在歐洲，著名希臘醫生希波克拉底(Hippocrates)和蓋倫(Galen)大量使
用草藥作治療用途。羅馬人在節慶前會使用蒔蘿淨化空氣；在中世紀，
水手則用薄荷葉來消毒飲用水。

A Herbal History

In her quest for produce of varied hues, Hasselbrink has 
traversed the globe, from a culinary perspective, that is. Food 
items hailing from a plethora of regions and cultures, such as 
edamame, soba noodles, Japanese curry, coriander, Middle 
Eastern za’atar - a spice usually consisting of wild thyme, 
sumac and sesame seeds, tofu, Vietnamese banh mi - a type 
of sandwich, Argentinian chimichurri - a full-bodied sauce and 
Cypriot halloumi - a cheese formulated with a blend of goat’s 
and sheep’s milk, and occasionally cow’s milk, are lovingly 
incorporated into dishes.

Kimberley Hasselbrink is a freelance food and lifestyle 
photographer best known for her outstanding food blog The 
Year in Food. The Year in Food was a finalist in the “Best 
Cooking Blog” category of the Saveur Best Food Blog Awards 
2014. Vibrant Food is Kimberley Hasselbrink’s first book and 
appears destined to follow in the footsteps of the author’s 
famous blog. The book has already earned a spot on Saveur’s 
coveted monthly list of Books Worth Buying.

化，例如毛豆、蕎麥麵、日式咖哩、芫
茜、za’atar（一種通常包括野生百里
香的中東香料）、鹽膚木（一種帶有酸
味及水果味的辛香料）和芝麻、豆腐、
越南banh mi（一種三文治）、阿根廷
的chimichurri（一種濃郁的醬汁）以及
塞浦路斯的halloumi（一種山羊奶和
綿羊奶混合的芝士，偶爾亦會加入牛
奶），都有在精彩萬分的菜式中出現。

Kimberley Hasselbrink是自由身的食物及生活攝影師，其網誌「食物
之年」(The year in Food)非常出色，更是2014年Saveur網站最佳食
物網誌大獎「最佳烹飪類網誌」的入圍者。Vibrant Food是Kimberley 
Hasselbrink的首部著作，料將與其著名網誌一樣大受歡迎，這本書已登
上Saveur網站備受推崇的每月「值得一買好書」名單。

多姿多「彩」農產品的繽紛菜式

Colourful Produce
Kimberley Hasselbrink’s Vibrant Food: Celebrating the 
Ingredients, Recipes, and Colors of Each Season is a veritable 
feast for the senses. Brimming with exciting concoctions and 
featuring produce in a spectrum of beautiful colours, each recipe 
in the book looks and sounds more delicious than the last.

Kimberley Hasselbrink的著作《動感之食；不同季節的食材、食譜和顏色》
(Vibrant Food: Celebrating the Ingredients, Recipes, and Colors of Each 
Season)可以說是一場感官盛宴。書中充滿各式各樣令人振奮的菜式，所用的農
產品展現不同色彩，當中食譜一個比一個好看可口。

On the American continent, a profusion of herbs grew wild, 
including anise, lavender, liverwort, parsley, pennyroyal, sorrel, 
watercress and wild leeks. Native Americans used herbs for 
eating, dyeing and tanning, and also discovered the healing 
power of echinacea. European settlers in America used to carry 
a stash of precious herbs with them, using the herbs to flavour 
their food, dye their cloth, store with their bed linen and to burn 
for a pleasant aroma. Early Dutch settlers even planted chives 
in their pastures in a bid to obtain chive-flavoured milk from 
their cows.

Herbs allow one to enhance the flavour of food without 
needing to resort to copious amounts of fat, sodium or sugar. 
Popular culinary herbs through the ages include basil, chives, 
marjoram, mint, parsley, rosemary, saffron, sage, sage, savory, 
tarragon and thyme. Many of these herbs continue to be a 
staple with chefs and home cooks today, with a sprig of parsley 
brightening up a dish of meat and sage often used to flavour 
sauces, sausages and stews.

在美洲大陸，野生的香草和草藥可謂包羅萬有，包括茴香、薰衣草、
苔、芫茜、薄荷、酢漿草、水芹及野韭菜。美國土著會吃草藥及用來染
色及塗抹皮膚；他們甚至發現紫錐花的治療力量。早年移居美國的歐洲
人攜帶不少貴重藥材前往新大陸，並使用香草為食物調味、將布匹染
色、與床單一起存放以及燃燒香草以產生芬芳香氣。早期荷蘭殖民者甚
至在牧場種植韭菜，嘗試在奶牛身上榨出韭菜味牛奶。

香草能夠提升食物的味道，無需動用大量脂肪、鈉或糖。深受歡迎的烹
飪用香草包括羅勒、韭菜、馬鬱蘭、薄荷、芫茜、迷迭香、番紅花、鼠
尾草、香薄荷、龍蒿和百里香；時至今日，當中不少香草仍是專業廚師
和家庭主婦不可或缺的好幫手，一小撮芫茜能帶出肉類的鮮味，鼠尾草
則通常用來使醬汁、香腸和燉肉更加入味。

香草的悠久歷史

Herbs generally refer to plants which are used 
for medicinal, culinary or aromatic purposes. 
Throughout history and around the world, herbs 
have played an important role in our lives.

香草或草藥一般是指用於治療、烹飪或散發香氣的植物。縱觀歷史以
及世界各地，香草在生活中起著非常重要的作用。

A Herbal History
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We had a packed itinerary, so the minute we landed in Paris, we took ourselves 
off on a tour of renowned dessert shops, beginning with Maison Georges Larnicol 
where we gazed in wonder at their magnificent display of colourful macaroons 
and mouth-watering cakes. We headed next to Arnauld Larhere, the well-known 
specialist in realistic modelling, where we gazed in awe at lifelike edible renditions 
of slippers.

Our energy stemmed from our enthusiasm to see a wide range of French-style 
deserts and to discover ideas for our own products. We visited Pierre Hermé, 
Hugo et Victor and La Pâtisserie des Rêves by the well-known pastry chef, 
Philippe Conticini. We made a welcome stop for tea at La Maison Angelina, where 
we savoured the store’s delightful fare and indulged in its cosy ambience.

這次行程相當緊湊，甫抵達巴黎就前往多間著名甜品店。第一站是Maison Georges 
Larnicol，店內陳列的馬卡龍杏仁餅和精緻蛋糕令人目不暇給，垂涎三尺。第二站則是以栩栩
如生的甜點工藝而聞名的Arnauld Larhere，見識實物大小的「拖鞋」美點！

在這次旅程中，我們熱切欣賞各式各樣的法式糕點，為自家產品尋找靈感。我們參觀了Pierre 
Hermé、Hugo et Victor以及糕點名廚Philippe Conticini主理的La Pâtisserie des Rêves。期
間在La Maison Angelina享受一趟難忘的下午茶，糕點非常美味，氣氛亦相當怡人。

6月19日，我們前往位於穆隆 (Meulan) 著名的Cacao Barry巧克力學院，對方為我們準備多
姿多彩的活動。我們有幸參加極富經驗的名廚Martin Diez教授的兩天課程，獲益良多；此
外，我們亦有機會在Cacao Barry獨有的黑金實驗室中嘗試製作巧克力，創造個人獨一無二的
巧克力精品。

另一方面，我們趁機探索附近地區，拜訪La Maison du Chocolat和Ladurée以糕點、巧克
力和馬卡龍杏仁餅聞名的品牌。除此以外，我們亦拜會L’Éclair de génie by Christophe 
Adam，雖然距今已有數月，我們仍念念不忘其產品的絕佳味道。

weet SecretS from france
On 19 June, we travelled to Meulan, the location of the famed 
Cacao Barry Chocolate Academy. A real treat, in every sense of 
the word, was in store for us. We had the privilege of attending 
a two-day course taught by the experienced Chef Martin Diez, 
and found the course very insightful indeed. We experimented 
at the unique Or Noir (Black Gold) laboratory at Cacao Barry 

and came up with our personal chocolate 
concoctions.

We took the opportunity to explore the 
region and visited La Maison du Chocolat 
and Ladurée, the luxury brand celebrated 
for its macaroons, pastries and chocolate. 

Trip Report - Cacao Barry and Boiron

法國的甜蜜奧秘
旅程報告 - Cacao Barry和Boiron

S We also called upon L’Éclair de génie by Christophe Adam 
and although it has been several months since our trip, we still 
remember fondly the exquisite taste of its products.

Our last stop was Valance, near the Rhône River, where les 
vergers Boiron (Boiron Orchards) has their headquarters. The 
company name is truly apt as we could smell the fragrant fruit 
of their extensive gardens from the river bank. We visited the 
hillside plantation of William pears, their laboratory and also 
sampled their refreshingly tasty fruit purées, vegetable purées 
and other derivatives.

We ended our trip with a boat 
ride along the River Seine in 
Paris. As we left, rich with the 
knowledge we had gained, we 
bid the city au revoir (literally, 
to see again) and hoped that 
we truly would be able to 
return one day.

我們的最後一站是隆河 (Rhône River) 附近的瓦朗斯 (Valance)，這是
Boiron果園及其總部的所在地。我們在河岸已經聞到偌大園地傳來名不
虛傳的陣陣果香，其後參觀威廉梨子的山邊種植基地和實驗室，一嚐清
新怡人的果漿、菜漿等產品。
 
至於在巴黎塞納河上的遊船河則為旅程劃上完美句號。透過這次旅程，
我們增進不少知識；雖然告別花都巴黎，但期望有天能夠重臨！

Paris
China

Angliss China, together with our valued partners, Cacao 
Barry and Boiron, organised a week-long incentive trip to 
France for key accounts who had achieved phenomenal 
growth in the past year.

安得利中國與尊貴夥伴Cacao Barry和Boiron舉辦為期一週的法
國之旅，回饋過去一年業務往來大幅增長的主要客戶。

S
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For foodservice outlets and institutional 
caterers
The annual Horeca Expo, a trade show for foodservice outlets 
and institutional caterers, returns at the end of November. 
More than 650 exhibitors will be showcasing their products 
and services, and these include 3,000 brands ranging from 
food and kitchen equipment to textile and telecommunications 
hardware and software. 50,000 visitors are expected to attend 
the event, the largest professional fair in Belgium, with almost a 
quarter of the delegates hailing from restaurants. In addition to 
the exhibition, various seminars and demonstrations have been 
planned.
Horeca Expo 2014
23 - 27 November 2014
Flanders expo, Maaltekouter 1, 9051
Gent, Belgium；；；
http://www.horecaexpo.be/en

專為餐飲服務商及機構膳食供應商而
設的博覽會
一年一度的Horeca Expo專為餐飲服務商及機構膳食供應商而設，將於
本年十一月底捲土重來，屆時超過650家參展商展出其產品和服務，當
中三千個品牌從食品及廚房設備、紡織品到電訊軟硬件等應有盡有。這
個比利時最大型的專業博覽會預期將有五萬人次入場，近四分之一是不
同餐廳的代表。除了展覽會以外，博覽會亦會舉辦各式各樣的研討會和
即場示範。
Horeca Expo 2014
2014年11月23至27日
Flanders expo, Maaltekouter 1, 9051
Gent, Belgium
http://www.horecaexpo.be/en

Italian cuisine, UK-style 
Another celebrity chef from the UK, Jamie Oliver, 
is set to make his mark in Asia with the opening 
of Jamie’s Italian in July. Does this signal a British 
culinary expansion? We certainly hope so, if it 
means more delightful food being brought to our 
shores. Located at Causeway Bay, Jamie’s Italian 
offers home-style Italian cooking that is delicious 
and healthy to boot, where only the choicest fresh 
and sustainable ingredients are allowed into the 
kitchen. A firm emphasis is placed on serving high-
quality food that is simple and affordable.
Jamie’s Italian
2/F, Soundwill Plaza II, 
Midtown,
1 Tang Lung Street,
Causeway Bay, Hong 
Kong
http://www.jamieoliver.
com/italian/hongkong/

home

英式意大利美食
至於另一位英國名星大廚
Jamie Oliver，其Jamie’s 
Italian亦進軍亞洲，七月
份在香港與大家首次見面。這是否標誌英式美食發
揚光大？我們當然樂見其成，因為這樣香港人將可
以品嚐更多美食。Jamie’s Italian位於銅鑼灣，其
意大利家常小菜既美味又健康，全部選用最新鮮的
可持續食材。餐廳強調以簡單實惠的價錢提供優質
佳餚。
Jamie’s Italian
香港銅鑼灣 登龍街1號
金朝陽廣場二期Midtown二樓
http://www.jamieoliver.com/italian/hongkong/
home
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Can you say Noma in Japanese?
Chef René Redzepi probably sent pulses racing when he 
announced earlier this year that the celebrated Noma 
restaurant would be moving to Tokyo for a short stint. The 
restaurant, to be housed at the Mandarin Oriental in Tokyo, will 
not be a mere cut-and-paste job, menu-wise. Instead, every 
member of Noma’s inimitable kitchen crew will be moving to 
Tokyo and deploying their culture and skills on new ingredients, 
notably winter produce from all parts of Japan. Noma opens for 
lunch and dinner from 9 to 31 January 2015, except Sundays. As 
of early August, the Mandarin Oriental website reported that 
availability was limited.
Noma
2-1-1 Nihonbashi Muromachi, Chuo-ku,
Tokyo 103-8328, Japan
http://noma.dk/japan/

Noma進駐日本？
René Redzepi今年較早時宣佈遠近馳名的
Noma餐廳將會暫駐東京，這個消息令人雀躍
不已。餐廳將設於東京的文華東方酒店，餐
牌不會照板煮碗；相反，Noma廚房團隊將全
體前來東京，透過全新食材發揮獨有文化及烹
調技巧，特別是使用日本不同地區的冬季農產
品。2015年1月9至31日（星期日除外），東
京的Noma將會提供午市及晚市服務。根據東
京文華東方酒店的網站，截至八月初已經預約反應熱烈。
Noma
日本東京103-8328
中央區日本橋室町2-1-1
http://noma.dk/japan/
 

The Fat Duck flies south
In yet another case of chefs uprooting their restaurants, Chef 
Heston Blumenthal is moving The Fat Duck, based originally 
in Berkshire, England, 10,000 miles to Melbourne down under, 
while The Fat Duck undergoes renovation. From February 
2015, the three Michelin-starred establishment will operate 
out of the Crown Melbourne Resort for a period of six months, 
after which the space will be occupied by Dinner, another 
premier restaurant brand of Chef Heston, and one which boasts 
two Michelin stars of its own. Chef Heston professes himself 
delighted with the arrangement, having fallen for Australia’s 
warm residents and vibrant restaurant 
scheme since his first visit in 2003. 
Regulars at The Fat Duck in England will 
be comforted to know that in addition to 
transporting his people, Chef Heston will 
be bringing along selected fixtures and 
fittings as well.
The Fat Duck
Crown Melbourne Resort, Australia
http://www.thefatduck.co.uk/Australia/

肥鴨南遷？
再有一間餐廳遷往別國，這次是名廚Heston 
Blumenthal的The Fat Duck。餐廳原本位於英格蘭伯克郡，現在搬到一
萬英里外的澳洲墨爾本，原因是舊店需要進行裝修。2015年2月起，這
間米芝蓮三星餐廳將會在墨爾本皇冠度假村暫留半年，之後則由Heston 
Blumenthal旗下另一間著名米芝蓮兩星餐廳Dinner接手。Blumenthal
本人表示對這個安排相當滿意，他在2003年首次到訪後已對澳洲人的
親切及當地的餐廳大計留下深刻印象。英格蘭The Fat Duck的常客大可
安心，除了餐廳人員外，傢具陳設和裝飾亦會隨著Heston進駐地球的
另一端。
The Fat Duck
澳洲墨爾本皇冠度假村
http://www.thefatduck.co.uk/Australia/

Asian + Texan flavours
Tucked away in Texas, United States is Qui, an innovative 
new restaurant by Paul Qui and other Texan chefs. The high-
end establishment in Austin features an expansive open-plan 
kitchen, where patrons can watch the chefs preparing their 
food in full glory. Born in the Philippines, Paul Qui offers dishes 
infused with Asian and Texan flair and flavour, as well as dishes 
catered to local tastes. Some of the more exotic fare includes 
dinuguan, a stew containing pork blood and beef tartare 
showered with spicy kimchi. Paul Qui was recently honoured by 
Food & Wine magazine as one of the Best New Chefs for 2014.
Qui
1600 East 6th Street,
Austin, Texas 78702
United States of America
http://quiaustin.com/

亞洲 + 德州風味
在美國德州，我們可以找到
Qui這間由Paul Qui等德州
廚師開設的全新創意餐廳。這間位於奧斯汀(Austin)的高檔餐廳有寬敞
的開放式廚房，食客可以親睹廚師一展身手的英姿。Paul Qui生於菲
律賓，他的菜式既揉合亞洲和德州風味，亦迎合當地人的口味，其中
一道極富異國情調的菜式
Dinuguan是豬紅燉韃靼牛
肉配辣泡菜。值得一提的是
Paul Qui最近獲《Food & 
Wine》雜誌評為2014年最
佳新廚師。
Qui
1600 East 6th Street,
Austin, Texas 78702
United States of America
http://quiaustin.com/

Bread, anyone? 
Gordon Ramsay, the iconic chef who needs no 
introduction thanks to his appearance in multiple 
culinary programmes, will be partnering Dining 
Concepts to open a branch of his well-known 
Bread Street Kitchen & Bar in September. Located 
in the Lan Kwai Fong Hotel, this will be the 25th 
restaurant under the Gordon Ramsay Group and 
signify Ramsay’s initial foray in Asia. Riding on 
the popularity of the original London outlet, the 
Hong Kong branch will feature a number of similar 
dishes, many of which are British or European in 
origin. Ramsay aims to showcase British produce 
with an infusion of Australasian ingredients in his 
dishes. Diners can expect to lose themselves in 
chic yet comfortable surroundings.
Bread Street Kitchen & Bar
Level M, LKF Hotel,
33 Wyndham Street

Central, Hong Kong

電視名廚進軍香港
Gordon Ramsay可以
說是家傳戶曉的名廚，
曾於多個廚藝電視節目
中亮相。九月份他將
會與Dining Concepts
合作，旗下知名Bread 
Street Kitchen & Bar將
在香港開設分店。這間
餐廳位於蘭桂坊酒店，
將會是Gordon Ramsay集團的第二十五名成員，標
誌Ramsay進軍亞洲市場的第一步。香港分店秉承
倫敦餐廳的人氣，提供一系列原汁原味的英式或歐
陸美食。此外，Ramsay的菜式除了使用英國的新
鮮農產品外，亦會注入大洋洲食材的特色。在餐廳
舒適的環境中，食客將可以渾然忘我，盡情享受各
種美食。
Bread Street Kitchen & Bar
香港中環雲咸街33號蘭桂坊酒店M層

Wine and Dine in Style
Wine aficionados can rejoice 
when the popular Hong Kong 
Wine & Dine Festival rolls 
around from 30 October. 
Kick-starting the month-long 
epicurean celebration is a 
four-day bash at the New 
Central Harbourfront, with 
the sparkling Hong Kong skyline as a gorgeous 
backdrop. Chat with wine merchants from 
Bordeaux and other regions, and sample well-
known dishes from many of Hong Kong’s top 
restaurants and hotels. Various nightlife zones 
will be transformed into street carnivals, where 
patrons can expect specially-designed food and 
wine menus. The eagerly-anticipated HKTDC Hong 
Kong International Wine & Spirits Fair takes place 
during the month, where more than 1,000 global 
exhibitors stand ready to display their produce 
and share their knowledge on wine, spirits and 
other alcoholic potions as well as methods relating 
to wine production.
Hong Kong Wine & Dine Festival
30 Oct to 30 Nov 2014
Various locations across Hong Kong
http://www.discoverhongkong.com/eng/see-do/
events-festivals/highlight-events/wine-dine-
festival.jsp
HKTDC Hong Kong International Wine & Spirits Fair
6 - 8 Nov 2014
Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre
http://www.hktdc.com/hkwinefair

時尚美酒佳餚盡享
愛好杯中物者的好時光來了－10月30日起，大受
歡迎的香港美酒佳餚巡禮捲土重來。這個活動長達
一個月，揭開序幕是中環新海濱為期四天的盛大開
幕派對，以香港五光十色的天際線作為華麗背景。
來賓可以與波爾多以至其他地區的酒商把杯聊天，
或者品嚐一眾香港頂級餐廳和酒店的著名美食。此
外，多個地段在晚上化身成街頭嘉年華，賓客可以
一嚐精心設計的食品和佳釀。此外，由香港貿發局
舉辦的香港國際美酒展亦會在十月舉行，這項備受
期待活動將有全球逾千個參展商展示他們出產的美
酒，以及分享他們對葡萄酒、烈酒等各類酒品的知
識以至生產方法等。
香港美酒佳餚巡禮 
2014年10月30日至11月30日 
全港多處地點
http://www.discoverhongkong.com/eng/see-do/
events-festivals/highlight-events/wine-dine-
festival.jsp
貿發局香港國際美酒展
11月6至8日 
香港會議展覽中心
http://www.hktdc.com/hkwinefair

Food and Hospitality Trade Shows in 
Shanghai and Chengdu
In response to increasing demand for imported 
food and wine from Chinese consumers, FHC 
China 2014, a leading trade show in the food and 
hospitality circuit, will take place in two locations 
- Shanghai and Chengdu, both of which serve as 
regional hubs for the food and win distribution 
sectors. Co-located with FHC China 2014 in 
Shanghai is ProWine China. Though a relatively 
new platform, only in its 2nd edition, ProWine 
China has earned a reputation as a premier wines 
and spirits trade event in China, through its 
emphasis on wine education and exhibitor variety. 
FHC West China, taking place in Chengdu shortly 
after FHC China, will allow overseas visitors make 
the most of their trip by meeting key buyers from 
these two markets in a single visit.
FHC China 2014
12 - 14 Nov 2014
Shanghai New International Expo Centre (SNIEC)
http://www.fhcchina.com/en/index.asp
FHC West China 2014
18 - 19 Nov 2014
Chengdu Century City New International Exhibition 
Centre
http://www.fhcwestchina.com/en/index.asp

上海和成都舉行的食品及餐飲設備貿易展
為了迎合中國消費者對進口食物和酒品與日俱增
的需求，作為飲食及餐飲界的主要貿易展，FHC 
China 2014將分別在上海和成都舉行，這兩個城市
都是食物和酒類分銷的主要地區樞紐。展覽會同場
舉行ProWine China，其歷史不算悠久，雖然只是
第二屆，相對來說是較新的平台，但由於著重教育
元素及參展商各式各樣，所以在業界聲譽甚佳。至
於緊接其後在成都舉行的國際進口食品、餐飲、服
務、烘焙和零售業展會，則讓海外人士一次過接觸
兩個市場的主要買家，可謂一舉兩得。
2014上海國際食品飲料及餐飲設備展覽會
2014年11月12至14日
上海新國際博覽中心
http://www.fhcchina.com/en/index.asp
第二屆國際進口食品、餐飲、服務、烘焙和零售業
展會
2014年11月 18至19 日
成都世紀城新國際會展中心
http://www.fhcwestchina.com/en/index.asp

French Seasons
With a grandfather who served as a chef to 
the last Tsar of Russia, you might say that 
creating delectable cuisine is in Chef Olivier 
Elzer’s DNA. The young chef is determined 
to forge his own path though, and has opted 
to cut his teeth working under culinary icons 
Joël Robuchon and Pierre Gagnaire. Feted 
with three Michelin stars for his stellar work 
over the years, Chef Olivier has embarked on 
a new phase in his career and June saw the 
launch of his first restaurant in Hong Kong. 
Seasons by Olivier Elzer strikes a harmonious 
note between French cuisine and modern 
Asian sensibility, featuring only the finest 
ingredients around the world. The restaurant 
has four areas, each devoted to a season.
Seasons by Olivier Elzer
3/F, Lee Gardens Two,
28 Yun Ping Road
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

http://www.seasonsbyolivier.com

法式季節
名廚Olivier Elzer的祖父
曾是俄羅斯末代沙皇的御
廚，所以說烹調美食是他
的基因並不誇張。儘管如
此，這位年輕廚師矢志闖
出自己的一片天空，在
廚藝大師Joël Robuchon
及Pierre Gagnaire門下
苦練廚藝。Olivier多年
來的努力換來了米芝蓮三
星榮譽，並於六月份開設
在香港的首間餐廳，可以
說是其事業發展的新里程
碑。Seasons by Olivier 
Elzer和諧地糅合法國美食

和現代亞洲特色，全部選用世界各地最佳的食材。
餐廳分成四區，每區代表一個季節。
Seasons by Olivier Elzer
香港銅鑼灣恩平道28號 利園二期3樓
http://www.seasonsbyolivier.com
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Technology has become an integral (some would say intrusive) 
part of our lives, especially in modern societies. Love it or hate 
it, technology is here to stay. Devices such as mobile phones, 
smartphones, tablets, netbooks and laptops have become 
indispensable tools for work and play, with staying connected 
being a ritual which many practise fervently.

A 2013 report from the United States-based National 
Restaurant Association highlighted that more than half of the 
adults surveyed indicated that they would be likely to use their 
smartphone or tablet to order food. The trend is particularly 
prevalent in those aged between 18 and 34 years and between 
35 and 44 years, with 74% of the former and 62% of the latter 
indicating this likelihood.

Enterprising businesses are jumping on the bandwagon to 
leverage on the power of connectivity to provide mobile 
ordering services. In another report by the National Restaurant 
Association, a significant proportion of restaurants from fast 
casual to family dining establishments indicated that they 
would devote more resources to customer-facing technology, 

ahead of front-of-the-house applications, with back-of-the-
house technology bringing up the rear. Some companies 
choose to use a customised own-brand mobile ordering 
application, while others opt to sign up with companies 
whose bread and butter rests on mobile ordering systems. Of 
late, owners of mobile ordering systems have even taken to 
advertising their application via channels such as the television, 
indicating an integration between traditional and modern 
channels.

An increasing number of dining establishments have also 
turned to tablets to enable customers to self-order at their 
table, provide feedback and much more. While customers 
are waiting for the food they have ordered via the tablet, the 
device keeps them entertained through games and other 
entertainment options. There is also the opportunity to cross 
sell and up sell through interactive menus brimming with 
tantalising images and videos. Food World News reported in 
March that some of the leading restaurant chains in the United 
States would be installing tablets to increase efficiency and act 
on customer demand.

在現代社會，科技已在生活中不可或缺(甚至有人認為太過無處不在)。
我們對科技又愛又恨，但的確揮之不去－流動電話、智能手機、平板電
腦、手提電腦已經是工作和娛樂的必備工具，成為生活的一部份，不少
人更務求無時無刻保持聯繫。

美國全國餐廳協會在2013年的一份報告中指出，超過一半受訪成年人表
示，他們很可能會使用自己的智能手機或平板電腦點菜，當前這個趨勢
在18至34歲以及35至44歲的年齡層尤為普遍，前者達74%，後者亦有
62%。

不少進取的企業正在積極嘗試使用網絡提供流動裝置點菜服務。根據美
國全國餐廳協會的另一份報告，快餐店以至家庭餐廳等不少餐廳都表示
會投入更多資源開發客戶層面的科技以至店面的應用程式，而後勤的科
技亦會有所提升。有些公司選擇使用自設、自家品牌手機點菜應用程
序，其他餐廳則可能選用專門開發流動裝置點菜系統公司的產品。
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最近，流動裝置點餐系統的公司甚至使用電視等途徑宣傳其應用程式，
這可以說是傳統和現代傳播媒介的結合。

愈來愈多餐廳安排平板電腦供食客在餐桌上自行點菜及提供意見等。客
戶等待通過平板電腦所點的美食品時，裝置上的遊戲和其他娛樂選擇可
以讓食客消磨時間。透過互動餐單美輪美奐的圖片和影片，亦可以達到
交叉和向上銷售。《食品世界新聞》(Food World News) 在三月份的報
告稱，美國一些主要連鎖餐廳將會安裝平板電腦，提高效率和迎合客戶
的需求。

Coming Right Up Through 
Your Mobile Device
The world has moved from the Industrial Age in the 18th and 19th centuries to the current 
Information Age, sparked off by the digital revolution. This new section in Foodtalk provides 
a snapshot of some of the technological advances which dining establishments and food-
related businesses have tapped on to increase market share and retain existing customers.

流動裝置點餐新潮流
拜數碼革命所賜，世界由18和19世紀的工業時代
變成現今的資訊世代。Foodtalk這個新欄目將簡介
餐廳和食品相關行業如何使用新科技增加市場佔有
率並留住現有顧客。




